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NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLEZ2O9S.223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit#149westoff
right.)
I-5...goto first stoplight westof PacificHwy. South...Turn
(doors
Thursday,NnlZTth 200 p.m.titll0: p.m.
openabout6:00p.m.)
Thisis our specialShowEXperience
Weekendmeeting. Aftera very
shortbusinessmeetirporrgrnst sp€?ker,Mr. MikeSymons-a rpted Nikon
colleetor,willpresenta powerpointdiscussionof thedevelopment
of the
NipponKogakuCornpanyaM itsiamous Nikoncairyreras.

ITSSHOWtsXFERIENEE
WEEKENDT!ME:
Herewe go. ft is time for our 25thP.S.P.C.S.fastsaturdayin AprilSah, Swap& Sfpw.
As we havebeenableto do for the past severalyearswe beginour Shqw-ExEdeneel{feekerd witfra SpeciafCL6 mwtirq, ard guestspeaker,on ttreThursdaybeforethe safe.
Thisis the rneetingwe urgeall of youto attend.Pleasebringanyoneyou knowwhowould
enpy tearing our guestspeaker. Thfsyear we are privilegedto haveas our speciafguest
speakerSlJMikej$ylngn$.ofMctoriaB.e. Thisjust provesthatnotdl our guestspeakers
fn tteir cfpsen
need to comefromthsusandsof mitesawayin orderto be a top notchar.rthorify
cdlecting.
areaof photographic
In securingfire servfcesof fufikeSvmonswe haveoneof ffrc tnre expertson tte Nipport
Kogakucompanyof Japan;andits famousNikoncameras.Mikehasprepareda very very
interestingwelldonepower-pointtalk for us whichseveralof our Committeemembershave
previewedandreportedis just excellent.
fird ftis a mostinterestingard
Shirbv will set cr.rta niceanay of nummiesetc. ard yur shcx.dd
pleasenteveningas we beginour ShowExoerienceWeekencifor our 26thShow,Swap& Sale.
Phe-brirqanyinterestedtierds andatfed ftis special-rn6etingof your specialClub.
JOE $]ORY FAS.B.rS:
It is your editorssad dutyto reportthatClr.omernberW. Joe StorvFssed away,aftera rafirer
shortillness,on March31,m.
Joe,whowasbornOctohr Z, 1931,retiredfromBoeing"s
photo.Shopafterover 30 yearsof cftinga Fb i€ reaffyenpyed.WFfthis jr"rterest
ln
photographyhe hadbeena line adclitionto our Club, He volunteeredto be on theClub's$how
Committeeard bro.gthta laughard a competenceto it ftat everyonewilllmjss, Evenas his
heaithfailedhe fourd theengeryto makethe Showcioorsignshe hadpromisedto deliver. Joe
was a goodet{dt memberard a fine man. Fletlttflbe missed.
*
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AUESTION:
THISMONTH'S
MYSTERY

Answerat endof l{ewsletter

Wifr tnr*s totn WestenrPhdooraof$cHistoricdSocieN:
What193844 camerashadthe first cdJpledelectriceye for automaticexposuressettings?

otd"rat7:05
cdh*tgrs9o.ciew.c.?Tg!?
meetirqottre PuoetSgurdPhgtogFotlc
TheMarch
-n"i"'rrere
meetirg
Febnnry
fre
pr.
fi *il
in
expenses
to
cover
about
enough
money
reported
[-"r".pprouedasre"O,freasurer$bidgy
the bffik.

UNFINISHEDBUSII.IESS:
reported
thatwetnw aba.rta hwdredard tsr tabhssoldard &n't
TheStpw Committee
by Show
g
andseventylq{esJnalareavallable.However,
fiunOreO
a-itl:rpatJseitnalls,e
"tr€sutres"loded
rvith
taHes
good
sdbi
rumber
of
fld;Gahdd-have a
latemember
EdFrevhad
amqlntofcameras
. T?eydanto sellthemand theShow
ix freetabilesin returntot%% of theirsales
Sunteerto
@ at tlese salestaHeswiilgetin
wasuser
pons. Bobsaidmostof thecollection
iterns.
to assist*itt"g.ffloq$ip ard fhittg Gortrdard hetp{"fq ,
vd.urteered
Ivlember,"lg@E@f,
Joorasffii.l*'ntl_A|so,wehavefi||edal|t6ticketakeis|otsfortheday'Thank
yol all.
tEt 150pressr#ss weresert ard ordyfqn wereretrred- Also,.te
BiltKimberreported
to-pasttuydsis readyto gponAprii1eh. Adsarebeingdacedin theUtde
1na.]i"g
ffid
to nn tE lresk oftheShow'
iUrct<g
, TNTanOtfe TimesJP'iNEWBUSINESS:
ExqerieryeWeefendqeetirg* +,ptilZItl- ML
Ourrext rneetirqwillbees specid Stmt,v
a finepowffintERon Nikonshehasknownandloved.
Mi66tfiorr; wi||present
SF(OW
& THI & PROGRAM:
sCIneinterestir€Sbw andTellitems. Ugs,hgre are.stillsome
brcxrght
Fogrrnembers
"treasutes;outttete"to
be"lbetabd").Fortheprog{amfivemembersbrogfrtexamdes.of
examples
or earlyplastiocameras.Brtt4ifOel hadseveralinteresting
f*ir6"otit" Gr<etite
almost
the
camera
makirg
bakditecoffichip...tfus
trciw'easly
one.r{dchiflustrated
"rd
showedsomenice
wortrless.MaxineNad, GerpRdatz anOO.anetWomac!.also
clidseverdothermembers'
examples...as
AUCTION:DooR PRIZE:
ina tc*alof $79-00
whic*rresr.*ted
trlcHing
Six,itemkfs werealctbrpd offaftersomesSririted
gongto thedd owrers.
Mke Landevwontte&orprize.
at 8:05p'm'
formoresellingandnymmiemunching
ThempedrgadFunred
Infbr-

THE BELLOWS Newsletteris publishedl0 times per year by Puget SoundPhotographicCollector's Society,Inc.
(253) 564-4046,
mationfor TheBellowsshouldbe sentto Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5712
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Shirley Sparrow,300PeaseRoad, Cle Elum' WA
Dues are $20.00per year and should be sentto Secretary/Treasurer
p.s.p.c.S.
gggzz(5og) 6i4-lg16, sesparrowg@msn.com
membersreceivefirst notification of our 4th Saturdayin April
yearly show.
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The fdlouringBookHeviewis fromthe

Arqomania:A Look at Argus Camerasand the CompanyThat MadeThem
Book Reviewby MarkO'Brien
My introduction to camera "collecting" began with Argrs cameras.As I live in Ann Arbor and appreciate the Argus Camera
legacy, to me this book is like sitting down with an old friend. Argomania is a profusely-illustrated book on Argus cameras
that anyone with an interest in camera history, and especially Argus, will want to own.

circumstancesis a good read. He reveals Argus'miscues and
corporategaffes,and it's incredible to seehow a company with
over 20 million dollars in salesin 1956 could be virtually nonexistentwithin a few vears.

What I enjoyedmost aboutArgomania isthatthe various cameradesignsarewell-documentedand innovative (or sometimes
-'-not)-featnres-areM-ttrgusineorporate&rnanydesign
changes in a series of similar cameras, resulting in fun and
sometimesexasperationfor Argus collectors. I think Gambino
hasdonea goodjob ofdelineating the different design changes
within various models. I cannot say that I found any egregious
enors about the camerasin the book - I am not an expert on all
things Argus, even though I know more about them than the
averageperson. The only error that I know of is the statement
that the camerasfrom the Don Wallace collection in the Argus
Museum were there becauseWallace once worked for Argus.
Wallace never worked for Argus. However, he did sell the
museummuch of his collection.
rfenry J' Gtmbino,Argomania: A Looh atArgus !:f:::
andtheCompanyThatMadeThem.DoylestownrPA:Aeone
Communications,2005. 222 pp.ISBN # C9??0;;;;:i.
Softcover,t.5 x 11. $39.95.
Argomaniaby Henry J. Gambino is organi
.;:j:::* on the Argus
; -":^
lnto chapters with overviews
rouoweq oy cameraoesrgns, starting with t
ano enolng wnn me rast chinese imports wit
EsJerg€rsr+1i&?r€je€to$;movie projeeto
ancuraryrremssols oy Argus are featured.
m an engagrngsryre,ano Gambino is to be
rurmng sucn a DooKrnto a dry catalog of Ar"
Argus did not sell its equipment in a vacut
naspraceornanyormemajoritemsintocon
phoiographic eluipment available atthattime. I do not think
anyone will argue against the fact that Argus was probably
responsroreror me emerging popularity
35
"f afforda"b;;;;
-;;";;;t";
rneumreoDrares.
Arguscameras
were

well,werecapa'reormringcrispimages, ti# a*"fl'.."ra

If you want to read about one of the major players in the U.S.
photography industry, Argomania is a must-read. If you are
:-,interestedin only the camerasand accessories'this book will
enlighten and provide the reader with a lot of very useful
inforrnation. The photographs are excellent and they supplerry well' Michiganden and Ann Arborites
hat a company such as Argus was basedhere.
tersweettale' but we have one thing all of the
;cameracompanies do Nor have- a museum
i' Now''we alsohave a book-devoted speci=
as well' This book certainly belongs on the
rho collects cameras'photographica'or likes
ups and downs of the u'S' rnanufacturing inrrder the book from Aoene communications,
'ike 181' suite l0' Doylestown' PA 18901'
rdenet'net'
r r
Editor's
Note: MiPHS charter members George and Gene

oNealdevotedmanyho*t1o"f191Trc,il*:t^c-1i1-"9'1:
there'
forseveral
MiPHSevents
ntgusMuseum'
andarranged

Comparethe offerings of Argus againstother US-made 35mm
cameras,and there is no doubt that the company was the main
competitor for Kodak's camera business.Argus grew phenomenally and became one of the leading employers in Ann
Arbor, and the war years of WWII certainly were good for the
company. Argus' eventual demise as a manufacturer is a tale
that is all too familiar todav. and Gambino's narrative on those
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Thefrdlowing
interesting
April2006chatis by lgm-&fkingg4Presidentof theWestemCanada
Photograd$cHistoricalA.ssociation.
tt is usedwiththanks. Editor,,
spreadsheeton the computer under maker, and those without
serial numbers are so few they do not create a problem. (I
used to use a databaseprogram but the cost and complexities
outlqeighed any benefits
Replacing the stolen camera was high on my agenda' The old
Pentax was long discontinued and nary a one was available
used on eBay. An internet search showed no current camera
with the same features-SMP sensor and 5x optical zoom
with optical viewfinder. I spent a day going around the various Vancouver photo stores including the large electronic
retailers. Nothing, in fact the lack of stock at the old'line
photo stores seemed ominous although it is model change
season.For example, Future Shop had more than twice the
number of consumer level cameras on display than LenS and
Shutter.
In the end a "no-commission" salesmanat BestBuy told me
that they were selling off a discontinued Canon Powershot on
their web site. It only had a 4x zoom but excellent reviews
(plus I've handled one owned by a friend). It duly arrived via
CanadaPost five days later. My first digital cost over $1,000
six years ago, the stolen Pentax over $500 two years ago.
Now for well under $200 I have a competent camera with full
manual controls (including focussing, white balance and flash
ouQut). An advantage is the use of AA batteries and fortunately my old memory cards fit as this Canon came without
even a srnall capacity card. The flash zooms with the lens,
extending the range at telephoto to almost twenty feet, a good
case of more for less. The newer digital cameras are much
more user friendly and, with starter digital camerasjust dropping under $100, film is now relegated to the die-hards and
the disposables.
April's Popular Photography has interesting articles on tintypes, dagueneotypes ind pinhoie cameras and their mociern
practitioners, Truly a labour of love.

President'sNotes
I am sorry I missed the January and February meetings but I
have been away working in Malaysia and Russia. In a very
cold St PetersburgI visited a used camera store and bought
a consignment Kiev 4 for C$24. Although based on the prewar Contax cameras the Soviets managed to make that
amazing"roll-door" shutter work reliably, and mine appears
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ond. The 40 year old meter, like most Soviet era selenium
meters,has survived and is surprisingly accwate.
The next Saturday I took a ride on the metro out to the suburbs and a large flea market. There were many poor people
and most items were laid out on the snow. After brushing
the snow off, I picked up a Fed 3 with a mis-tensionedfocal
plane shutter for $6. I am going to use this as an inexpensive
test bed to dissemble and adjust. The curtains and tapes are
in good order.
On the trip home my digital camera was stolen - I suspect
while going though one of the two security checks in Russia
where I was manually searchedwhile my bag sat some distance away at the end of the x-ray conveyor. Fortunately I
had downloaded all the pictures earlier that day. The camera, like all my "user" photo gear is covered under a "no
deductible" rider on my house insurance.Reporting the loss
was straightforward and a cheque for the full value came in
the mail. There is an annoying catch, particularly as this is
my first claim in 25 years with the company. I lose my noclaims bonus for three years -a total of about a third of the
claim. The insurance agent suggestedI drop such riders as
another claim would put my policy under review and I
could be dropped by the Toronto underwriter. She said it
was better to self-insure for items worth only a few hundred
dollars; i.e. we are happy to sell you insurance but don't
make any claims!
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What 1938-4 camerashad the first coupledelectric
+
vI
+ eye for automaticexposuresettings?
+
+
+
+ Answer:
c)
The SuperKodak Six-20. It takes2 V4
+
+
I
X3 V4 imageson620 film. This clamshelldesign
+
x
?
+
+
+
+
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The 500 plus historic cameras in my collection are not
separately insured but have been catalogued and photographed (in groups), and are covered under the house policy. I often wonder if I have a break-in what would be
taken, certainly not everything, which must have a cumulative weight in the order of half a tonne, and how would the
thief know the valuable cameras from the innumerable $20
ones? Then again, some of my most interesting and favoured camerasare in the $20 group
The IDCC group has been discussing how best to tag
camerasin a collection. Sticky tags are out and paper and
string tags or painted museum style acquisition numbers
favoured. I take a much easier route and use the camera
serial number. The cameras are tabulated in an Excel
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